Organization: Blue Mountain Land Trust

Job Type: 2018 Summer Internship, unpaid

Start Date: May/June 2018

End Date: August 2018

About Blue Mountain Land Trust
Blue Mountain Land Trust (BMLT) preserves the natural and agricultural vibrancy of the Blue Mountain region by protecting its unique and important lands and waters and provides conservation education and recreation opportunities to our community.

Nature Kids Program Coordinator

As the Nature Kids Program Coordinator, you will be assisting the Education and Development Specialist in planning and running the Nature Kids program. Your responsibilities will include:

- Developing and finalizing curriculum and activities
- Event promotion and outreach to community groups
- Volunteer management and trainings
- Run activities at each event (June-August)

*Nature Kids* is the Blue Mountain Land Trust's newest program. *Nature Kids* is an educational series dedicated to encouraging children to explore, play, learn about and take action for nature. Children will investigate an array of nature-related subjects such as watershed ecology, biodiversity, and pollinators. Activities will include hands-on exploration of natural resources, conservation-related activities, presentations by science-minded educators, and fun crafts to keep kids engaged.

We will host 7 Nature Kids events from April to October.

Qualifications

- Excellent written, oral, and communication/presentation skills
- Prefer sophomore or junior, but will consider other class levels
- Prefer an interest in Environmental Studies or similar field
- Prefer GPA of 3.0 or higher

Your Responsibilities

- Successfully complete a work plan and deadline tracking
- Provide effective communication to supervisor, partners and potential partners
- Work independently and effectively manage time

To apply, please email your resume and cover letter to Lauren Platman, Education & Development Specialist, lauren@bmlt.org.